
(DaUy Life of the Popo. :
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TliO'followini intercatiuir tlcsurlplion
of tfid khily lifo of 1'ojio Leo XIII.
rtppouol "i the Ualholio HeviciotAt-lu- r

liis niiMj,'i'liiuti ho anys o.nly, Jiso'
XIII. h'ivo rtmllonoo to oimliiml .Tnco
blni, socrelary o? tlio hUIci t ho cardinal,
secretary of ccclc&laitical affair?, or to
tlm oongropjatlon of cardinals, each of
which hai itsfked day, Thb nover.il'
bomicils ijoncrally ooonnv tho wholo
morning, until one hour after midday.
Tho Popo! dinner Is a uotnge, ono'
misii 01 moat and nomo cheese. A low
uiiniiten snfllycs for Iw consumption.
Whilo hu takes tho air of tho afternoon
--"generally Hi hld'cori-fag- ho usually
reads' thu bishop's reports, all of which
como direct Into his own hands, tho
dispatches Irom tho nunciatures, and
especially any nows from Uelgium, is
liarficiilaflviiuar his heart. Toward
four o'clock tho Popo gives his piivato
ami public audiences, and tho evening
hours is devoted to tho reception of
bishops. Tho long day over, Leo XIII.
regains tho solitude of his own closet.
Then at lait he is able to begin work.

Tall, thin, spare, with his palo and
deeply lihed face, tho Popo has delicate
health, of whioh ho takes small care.
IIU austerity is extreme. The spirit-
ual sovereign of 200,000,000 Catholics
does not spend 11)0 francs a month for

. his table. Tho energy of a strongly
dovolopcd nervous system alono enables
him to resit the fntitto of his labor
and vast responsibilities. At times
those about him perooivii a moment of
oxlaustimi nnd collapse , but a little
happiness, a piece of good news, or a
pleasant telegram restores tho lifo of
his worn frame. Suddenly well again,
ho takes up mice more his heavy bur-
den. Ho is always grave, or, rather,
solemn ; always tho Pope. Tho Ital-
ians call his manners nnd surrounding
ceremonious. Gravity is inherent in
his nature, a thoso aver who have
known Vim from his earliest youth.
Ho never auaudous himself, laughs
rarely. He might bo thought stern did
ho not temper his severity by tho pa-
tient attention with whioh ho listens
without interruption,, to all who speak
to' him. .His audiences arc far less than
wore those of Pious IX.

Ho has not tho brilliant side so
noticeablo in his predecessor, tho genial
case, thu fine good humor which

sm prising
vicissitudes of. the last Pontificate, nor
thotfrafik; bold and genial speech, full
of wittyand happy words, thrown off
itifthat sonorous voice which Pious IX.
retained in his extreme old age. Leo
XlllJ'is'as slow of speech as the Aroli-bislio- p

of Paris. Hut if nqithcr'tho
Pope nor the cardinal has received tho
orator's gift, eaoh has been endowed
with' tho nuthorV. The pastorals in
which the Archbishop of Perugia (this
was tlm Cardinal Pocoi's otlico before
his election as Pope) was wont tp.dem-onstrat- o

the harmony of faith and .j

. of religion "and civilization,
"growing liko tho tlower nnd fruit from
tholfijot' of Christianity," were much
noticod'by ..Italian publicists. Tho
priest?loved to treat the question of tho
dayjand ofauo'del-- society.

Theilmstrious Uo'nghi ,'said of him,
that this was "ono of the finely bal-
anced and vigorous of characters," that
ho .was "a man who had realized tho
ideal of cardinal such as St. Bernard
conceived it."' Since tho eighteenth
century, finoo the timo of Benedict
XIV. and Clomeut XIV., Itomo has
not- 'seen a Pope of so cultivated a
mind, so accomplished in Latin and
Tusc.au, 'crse so .familiar at onco with
classic anducon temporal y letters. At
tho present time, tho two qualities
whielO Led XIII. most prizes nnd aims
iTdt jp. eequiiug in his writings aro
simplicity and moderation. His letters,
his encyclicals, are all submitted to tho
sacred,. nollego. Nothing is more ad
mimbld than tho manner in which he
elicits opinions and weighs objections.
Ho has been known to completely re
write, after grave debates, encyclicals
which ho lias already completed.

North, Carolina's Wild Woman.

Somo month's ago, in ono of tho
swamps bet.vecn tho mountains of
western North Carolina, great excite
mPiiUwas caused by tho discovory of
a woman, seen sometimes in a perfect
undo condition, and again clothed in

.roughly fastened together with
withes of live oak. All attempts to
catch' her were futile, as sho was very
flet of foot, and escaped into tho
awaiupT .After she had been pursued
for a month sho suddenly disappeared,
and it was supposed that sho had been
drowned in ono of tho stagnant pot.ls
of tho swamp. Itocently, while some
farmcrs wero hunting in tho swamps,
ono" St' "their number, who strayed
away from his companions, was start- -

ledby' hearing. a quick cry and seeinir
attnllMWomau run off swiftly thiougTi
tho undergrowth. Ho reported tho
faet.nnd since then parties have been
on, pvery, day attempting to capture
her. Tho description given of her

kIio is thu wild woman of
North Carp inn. Sho had been seen by
manyhitntsnion, who describe her as
IXsiqgivejy. tall, lithe nnd muscular.
Her hair, which is. long and matted,
below l)e1r,wmst,3ud is coal black. It
has been' astrntamcd that her haunts
ani between IHIOnkloy's and Young's
bridges, a large portion of which sec-
tion' is impenetrable. At ono timo
lately tho was surrounded by Joseph
AVtegal, Win. Bize'r and Caleb' Tunis,
three well known huntsmen. As tho
former attempted to seize her sho tore
up a small sapling and so fiercely

the, men that (hoy
weft forCed'tb beat a hasty' retreat.
Other attempts will bo innub tb r.

-
Planting Blaok Walnuts.

Jflt Holly gaVo to tho Montreal
Horticultural Society directions for
planting black walnuts, of which tho
following is the substance: Avoid
transplanting tho trees if practicable,
uy planting tho nuts whero tho trees

jhl'o to remain. Tho rows should bo
your feet apart each way. At this
niear distanco tho trees will grow up
without lateral branches (which art!
hpt to bo torn off by snow or wind),

i&tid .they may bo thinned as their
growth requircs. The nuts should bo

SIsunk about two inches in tho irroiiudt
J'ho rows should bo perfectly straight.
set with (i line, nnd marked from placo
to placo with stakes, so as to show ac-

curately tho young plants tho fust
fyi'ar ui cultivating. Tho ground
;niust bo thoroughly prepared before-
hand, nnd thu richer tho moro rapid
,tho growth. Always sow in tho fall
if practicable, If tho nuts nro left till

spring out of tho ground, thoy become
'dry- - nnd will not grow. Vo have
found no difficulty hi transplanting thu
'young trees at five or six feet high,
and havo measured n. number set in
'streets moro than twenty years no
which nro now nbout fourteen orfif '

teen inches in diameter, growing in
grass und near flagging.
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. Poison from

array of hosiery t"
Tho remark was that of a Harris-- '

burg Patriot reporter. Tho paco was
itf front of ono of tho larjo shoV win
dows of a dry coods store. Tho man!
addressed was a well-know- n clerk in n
similar house.

"Handsome i nin't thev 1" was his'
reply.
'''ileaiitlful shades pleasing blend-

ing of colors enough to drive a fash-

ionable woman into n sea of dolluht.'
continued tho reporter. "Hut ain't-
there danger of the colors running
out nnd pooplo bcttiir poisoned t 1

I nollco frequently, published articles
headed, Poisoned by colored stock-
ings.' "

"Only in cheap goods. Women
will bo'in stylo oven if they know
lliey run enormous risks. It is not
our fault if what wo sell them poisons
them. The demand must' bo supplied
or we must go out of tho business'.
Thu standard goods ,aro tho best, but
fancy hosiery is now worn, and tho
cry ior it is loud and emphatic. Tho
tastes of manufacturers of dress goods
must bo followed. Now tluts in dress
fabrics must, to keep up with tho
fashion, have stockings to match.
Poisonous dyc-stuf- must bo used to
meet this particular fancy. Tho
dealers don't care to do it i tho weav-
ers don't know it, and oven if they
did, tho demand would bo just the
same.

DANOKlt IX Til Kilt USK.

t'Aro not all -- colors generally . an-

nounced as 'fast' not tQ fadef
"They nre, fis a rule, Warranted j

but thcro arc somo shades that will
conio off. It. can't bo helped. The
best grade of goods will give off somo
color when tho feet perspire. Care is
taken to use tho choicest materials,
but somo of them are really dangerous

don't give this away.'1
"What aro tho most dangerous

shades' V
"Undoubtedly green. Any shado

of that color is liablo to poison a per.
son. Of course it depends, as I said
before, on tho quality of tho hosiery.
If cheap, tho more liablo aro persons
to bo affected, becauso theso poof dye-stuff- s

are used and the color rubs off
more easily. I wouldn't mysqlf, wear
any sucli stockings with green in
them. It would poison me. I am
sensitvo to it more easily affected,
perhaps, than others. Black stocking's,
in dying which logwood is tho , prin-
cipal material used, aro aso'. very in-

jurious. This class of goods is .very
popular with ladies, and tho cheaper
class of tho goods is dangerous. fo
color rubs off as does the black. It is,
almost- impossible to get a black
dyo that will not como off on tho fect
the first timo tho stockings" . are worn.'
If tho dvo is poisonous, tho wearer
should look out.'

"What colors would vou recom
mend as safest V ' ''

"Well, I wouldn't recommend any,
but less danger may bo feared from
red and blue and brown."

WHAT X I'llVSlOIAN SATS.

Leavinc tho dry coods gentleman
tho reporter called on a prominent
physician of the city to get his views
on the subject. ' r

"ilavo you ever had any case3 ot
poisoning irom tlio coloring otf ot
dyed stockings!" .

"Uli, yes, came the reply. "It is a
common occurrenco

Tho reporter became interested.
What class of people are most sus

ceptible to the influence of tho dyes t'1

"ilim skinned people. oorno peo
ple can rub tho leaves of a poison-vino- 1

all over their face and not bo affected ;

but let others try it or even touoh tho
satno and their faces swell and their
hands we'd you've" seen them no
doubt they look liko boiled lobsters.,
So it is with colored stockings. The
limbs and feet becomo iuflamed and
swollen arid much annoyance re
sults."

"Ilavo you had any serious cases 1"
"No ; I don't consider the matfer

serious. If attended to in time only
slight annoyance results. Persons
who are on their feet constantly or
aro' compelled to keep their shoes aifd
stockings on longer than a customary
time, arc invariably poisoned. All
that is required, howover, is to air tho
feet and givb them a good washing
and tho trouble Boon' passes away,
Cleanliness will more thnn anything
else prevent poisoning from dyed
stockings."

"Irf this disease from stockings
prevalent among women or' men.

"Principally among men. They
aro more constantly on their feet and
perspiro much moro freely in tho
course of their pursuits. I h'avo yet
to havo a caso of a woman being poi- -

soued."

Seleoting Seed.

Tho exhibits of seed corn made dur
inc. tho past autumn, indicate that' tho
farmers arc alive to the importance qf
improving this most important grain.
Whilo it is yet loo early to decido which
variety will eventually take the lead, it
is evident that at present tho eicht row
ed, long eared yellow varieties find tho
most favor. In this class there Aro va-

riations, whioh havo been produced by
selection. Each grower having peculiar
ideas of his own, ho selects according
to his ideal of perfection.- Somo select
largo single ears on Binall Htalks, others
twin oars without regard to tho size ol
tho stalks; others select tho largest cars
with tho best kernels, and still others
select the earliest with hut little regard
to other qualities. Theso different meth
ods of selection have resulted in tho
production of variations in tho direction
sought by each grower; thus proving
beyond a doubt that tho farmer has it
in his power to improvo tho qualities of
his corn in suoh direction as ho may
think t. 'l ho important question now
stau to be: What aro the mostdesira- -

bio points to bo- - improved? At? fjrst
inougni it wouui seem xnnt iw(n ears
would stand, first, but caroftjf. obsery- -

inc farmers express an opinion against
twin ears, and.giyo as a reason tlrat it
! . i. i. !.:.is ii(,'tuer iu iinyij oiiuwurgu eurm u
small stalk than it is to havo two cars
on a largo stalk one. of which will bo
very suro to bo only of medium sizu
ami often of inferior quality j and they
arguo that it is less labor to grow two
small stalks containing ono large oar to
a stalk than it is to crow ono large-si- z

ed stalk containing two medium sized
ears i and thu belief is expressed that,
as tho weight of the stalk which produ
ccs two medium-size- d cars must bo neat
ly equal iu weight to tho two stalks that
havo ono largo ear cadi, tno todder ot
tho latter, being smaller, will be eaten
by tho cattlo more roadily. Mam
PloH&hmun, ' " O ' w

The operation of La Confianeo havo
coma to nn end in the united states,
Jiv a cablq dispatoh ou Tuesday, Marc.li

i0, JP3 Monrosoaifc Melville, thy
American managers wero ordered to
stop business.

Tho epeoinl election of n successor
to Dukes will bo held on tho 21th of
April.

Fanatical Torture.

fiih'onuEi. i'tafcmtKNT si'.ta"iNMm:i
IIY Till: llllllMANOS lT.klTF.NTS.

Tho HermnnoB Peiiitenls, a fanatical
religious sect numbering about 2000
persons, in the territory of Now Mexi
co, who believe in thu periodical atone
inent of sin by iiilliotiiiK on their bod
ies nimni.luif InitiiriM. were- - nriinii.illv
with tho ilomaii Catholic Clnucl), but
Archbishop Mnnny, shocked by tho
'barbarous cruelties, promulgated a de-

cree baiilslrinu them from communion.
'Tho members have greatly thinned out
since, and they now nihnuit principally
but four counties in tho territory,
Great caro is taken to piovent tho dis-
covery of their Identity bv the inspect
or, nnd all aro masked .while conducting
their annual penance. Thu devotees
often travel hundreds of miles to un-

dergo tho prescribed tortures. Los
Qnegos, a small Mexican village near
Albuquerque, boasis of tho great body
of Penitents.

Yesterday morning the ceremonies
wcro inaugurated by an introductory
procession contain'uiK about thirty men
and women. The proccBsion of purifi
cation by torture becau at ten o cloelc.
l'ivo men, naked to the waist, baiefoot- -

ed, and wearing black robes and hoods,
completely concealing their identity,
wero seen to issuo above tho lodno
hourfc of tho sect, led by tho master of
ceremonies, who earned tlio ventablo

Two huge wooden
crosses, weighing two hundred pud
fifty pounds each, wcro placed on tho
naked shoulders of two of tho self tor--

uuers, ino-snar- edges cuiuug in in
the naked flesh causing tho blood to
spurt out and .drop to tho ground.
Oflp penitent produced a sharp goad,
which ho thrust into the tlesh of his
fellow sufferers from timb to timo whilo
tho procession moved up tho street to
a mild chant in Spanish.

Halting onco s wore trans
feried to 'tho Other's shoulders, the at,
tcmlautf) adplying their rawhide whips
mercilessly, each blow taking oil' the
"skin and bus of lleslu Tho proceseion
took its, way to tliQ.goaha half a niilu
away. During tlio march not n groan
'wqs heard or nwprd spoken,

, For,8Qin6 instance, before tho door of
'tfip 'hTy., Ij pj! jj" cacjus(plants.'had been
thickly "strewn 'upon the ground," and
(is tho barefooted cross-bearer- s ap
proached ifono 'hesitated. Instantly
half a do.(!0.juljip descended, upon his
buro shoulders, and, with' a bound he
siirahg'TntO'fliff tlidi;ny plants', his" overy
step and tho footstep' of his folmwets":
jleirrgi;n'arked'W'itli-b!oo''d- i As tho tor- -

,turo crow moiVttiribie, thO'cliaut mow'
JQU(Wi4iUud-- UioalrougsJ.cll with:UlQIO
jvigor. Reaching the dyor of.tho hpuse,
lliviprpoessipn wasilofitiglit of,, a, sen-

tinel cuardiii; tho entrance, and only.
broken whyjsaiidjpyles and blood boar
.witnefs'of wh'at'ff.'iiispired' within.

Iss.ijng'f'om tho house the proees-fclu'i- i

and' fni'iic'I to their
liouso of worship, and so tho horrifying
ex'eV'cc'scoiitirfediv "e'bandof puiitents
imccedinc' another, until, niht, when a
'g'raiid'pr'6ces,siorrarid''chant''' wotind up
tho exercises for tho day. During
thco 'mnrtilM&'to hnd from "the House
of Hefuge the scene at times'' wns ' too
sickeliiug-fo- f .description. Men sub- -

mitttcd their bodies to the most merci
less ilagellalion;-uiitil,'iirsoiu- e instances,
the bare musclo was seen nuivcrinir at--

every .blow. Thu- - whole preceding was
a savage atlfpipt.tojiouor tho li.aste.r-season- .

Hitherto the law has made
ho attempt to cheek theso wild exer
cises, although ones a penitent, who
threw-anothe- bearing a cross into tho
river, and drowned .him, was lynched by
the 5 nfuii'alt'd" witnesses.

John"Br6wn Dead.
j . .

Till'. (JUKES's FAVOUITK ATTENniANT

.l'ASSKS AAVA Y, AjT- W1NOSOH CAfin.K.

John Brown, the well-know- n person
al attendant on Queen Victoria, is dead.
His. death occurred at Windsor Castle.

John Brown.wa-- s t)io favorite cillie
of tho Queen, and had been iu tho em.
ployof the royal family for thirty-fiv- e

years. Ho entered into its service in a.
humble enough capacity at first, being'
ah attendant on tho l'nnco' Consdrt at
Balmoral, near which ho was born, un
til tho Plinde'rf de'atli. Tho Queen, who
had been much struck with' his devotion
to her husband, and by tho good judg-
ment, tact and independence which ho
disjilaydd, then mado him her chief
personal attendant, and lie has ever
since, been a most'eduspicuous figure iu
tlio royal household.

"Well adapted to the simple people of
the Highlands, among whom ho was
born,'ho'seemed as an admirable guard
and protector to tho Queen in her ram
hies through the rough mountainous
country surrounding Balmoral, but his
installat(o'u.as-iIe- r auajasty's favorite
attendant at Windsor and in her iourn- -

eyings brought numberless imprecations
upon Ins devoted head. Accompanying
tuo uiicen everywhere, and always ex-

tremely' solicit'oiis'abbut her safety and
conifort ho, appeared to take liberties
which mado film most unpopular among
all classes of Victoria's subjects. Tho
moro aristocratic of tlio Queen's attend- -

nnts"hated'hin'i for the" superior 'oonfi- -,., . ..1 I - 1 V
deuce wiiieu uu socmen to enjoy, ami
amoiiK tno poor peopio no was eouaiiv
disliked. On the box seat of tho royal
carnagoi'wnenevci' ner JUaiesly rode
outj behind her chair at her meals,- -

wnlking behind her in her airiiiRS, John
Brown was n devoted a body-servan- t

as any royal personage over had, and
was at all times ready to lay down his

Queen.'
When young O'Connor, iu 1872, pis-tb- l

in hand, t rushed upon thu Queen nt
Buckingham Palace, Brown caught
him in his brawny arms .and hold him
till his mistress had passed to a placo
of 'safety. In other emergencies, less
dangerous, perhaps,, but requiring
emially prompt action, dm always show-
ed himself equal to the occasion. In
return,- for lib. idovotion tho Queen
evinced a degree of confidence in him
rare for such relations, A yeqr or two
ago she gave him a housu for his own
iis.qi(j .tho grounds At. Balmoral, and
honored mapy . of lis idiosyncrasies,
often

'
at considerable expenso to 'her-

self.
John Brown was sis- feet and ono

inch in height, and almost a model iu
physique. Tlio Highland costume which
ho Wore set ofF his flho figure to ad-

vantage. His faeo showed a man of
strong character, "tho" eyes be'uig bright
mid keen, and the mouth firm, but
kindly.1 Thouglniot polished iu his ail
dress, his manners wero nttrnbtivu and
pleasant, and ho was a gfuat fayoritu
with children. John Brown is said to
have nocumulated in somo way tho
great fortune of a million pounds ster-
ling, pr 83,W,P0Q, His death will

bo a govern blow to the
Queen, who appreciated hla good quail
ties thoroughly.
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AjD "''o 0od and
.7r72Q Worthier
i'"-- At never imital. I

ov counterfeited.
This is especially tnto of n

family inodieitio, nnd it is jiori
tivo proof that tho ri iiiwiy imitated
is of llio highest value.

Aa soon ns it had been icslcd
find proved by (ho vholo world
Ihul nop Hitlers wns tho purest,
best iiml most vnlunblo family
)ncdi;ino on cnilh, many imita-
tions sprung up nnd begnn to tlcal
tho notices r.i which tho lirpss nnd
pooplo of Iho country lind express-
ed llio merits of ll. B,, nnd in
every way trying to induce Buffe-
ring invalids to uso their elufl in-

stead, expecting to. muko money
oil tho credit nnd t'ood nnmo of
II. B.

Many others rtnrtcd nostrums
put, up in similar bI;1j lo II. B..
with variously cunningly dovieed
names in which Iho word "Hop"
or "Hop3" wcro used in n way to
induco pcoplo to bcliovo thoy ivcro
tho ?amo ns nop Bitters. All
sucli protended remedies or cures,
no matter what their style or namo
is, nnd especially thoso with tho
Tord "Hop" or "Hops" in thoir
nnmo or in nny way connected
with them or their name, aro imi-
tations or counterfeits.

Ik'waro of them. Touch nono
oi ..lorn, but: Uso nothing but
gon ntio jjop Bitters, with a bunch
nr cluster of green Hops on tho
whi to label. Trust nothing else.
Druggists and dealers nro warned
against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits. $y

BS A SUE?i CURE 9

for nil dlsenseo of tho Kldnoyo nnrj

LIVER
It haa vpoclflo Action on this most Important

cr- - 4r xbUne it ts throw off torpidity and
f btUaUiatinff tho hotithy ocrotion of

Cia EUc, nnd by keeping tho bowela in frco
condition, c lectins in rcfitdar dbcharce.

RlS njotytn If you aroBufferinc from
raadlC&TICla raoUria, havo tho ohilla,

nro fclllouf, dyipoptlo, or constlnntcd, Kidney
Wort will euroly rolievo and atUcltly euro

In tho Bprinff ta cleanse tho PyBtcra, every
ono should take a thoroiich oourso of iU
IU 80LDDV DriUCCI3T0. Price CI.

SPEER'S

PORT GRAPE WINE.
Us:d In iuj prluc!pilcimrcho3 for Communion

parpoaes:

Excellent.for 'Ladies and Weakly Per-
sons and the Aged.

Speer's Port Grope Wine!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
OEt,EIIUTED NAT1VS WINE la mndaT1I1S tho Julco of l Ho Oporto drape, raised in

tnia country, its Invaluable

Tonic and Strengthening Properties

nro unsurpaswd by any other Native Wlno. lie-In- ?

the pure Julco ortnoUrapo, proaucod under
Mr. apeer'a on personal supervision. Its purity
and ifenutneaesi, nro guaranteed, The youngest
child ony partake ot it) ucnoroiis qualltlra, and
the wenkot Invalid use It to advantage. It is

benetlclil to tup nsed and debilitated
and suited to the various ailments that allect the
weaker sex. It Is In every respect 4. WINE TO
BUKELlEl) ON.

SPEER'S

Is. J. Sherry.
Tho P..T. SlIKItltY Is a wine of SupvlDr Char-

acter, nnd partakes ot the rich qualities otthe
Brapo rrom which It H made. For Purity, Well-
ness, Flavor nnd Medicinal Properties, It will be
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

I. J. ISrsuidy
This HHANI) V stands unrivalled In this Country

being far superior tor medicinal purposes.
IT IS I'UKtc distillation from tho urapo.and con-

tains valuaole medicinal properties.
It has a delicate llavor. similar to that ot the

crapes, from which It Is distilled, and Is In great
favor ainone tlrst-cla- families.

See that tho signature of ALVHED Sl'BKll, Pas
saic n .1. jh uver iuu uur& ui eacu Lome.

SOI.l) BY O. A. KLEIM.
AND IIV nillKKllSTS KVKU Y11EHE,

Sept. 2J, 'Si,

fifta week In your own town, Terms and tsout'dltlllH. ..a., AriHp.,LCt II . i i vi X' m Pnrrlnnil

A mada nt home ty the industri
ous. Ih'st business now before the$72:niilille. (lanital not1 needed. Wo will
start vou. Menluomnn. boys anil L'lrla

wanted everywhere to work for us. Now is the
time. You can wo-- k In spare timo, or give your
wnoio time iu tne uusiiiuhs. rto omcr uusiucss
will pay you nearly ns well. No ono can fall to
make enormous nav. by onrnslnir at ouce. Costly
oulilt und terms fr.-e- . Monuy made easily,
aim uonorauiy, Aaaress thuk s lo , Augusta,
Elaine. ncu. o, j.

TIIH I'ANTAOKAIMI BIND1SH.
;

FPU SALS O.NLV AT

"Til 15 COLUMBIAN" OFFICE

OAI.li AND BEE.

INDIA
PURE TEAS

Vrnm tlm DUIrli-t- a fit Auaiu. ClIITriuONO. OlUH IU
KtNUKl Vit.I.KV, DllUKKLINO. IlKIIKt IIOON, BOd

others. Absolutely Puro. Superior In rtavor.
The Most Kconomical. llenulrej only half the
usual iiuantlty. bold by all grocora. JOIIN'O.
I'll 1.1.1 & CO., Agents ot the, Calcutta Tea
synaicaie, iau naier-s- u n. .

apr 1 w a

IKrxTiW MANUAL

of EVERYTHING!!!!

hlch lot 1SSO. cooltlnl YKtliK HliNDUKSON-- I

llrnlua fu lruflt." Llill.i htm on IDollc

J & 87 Cortlandt Stf, Utvy&k.

AGENTS Wnntotl '"rttt
I1 la KlUlitf U iJil trikahtiti IJbr&l UlOll,

VrMlrrtUv l

M. C. SLOAN & BIN).,

BI.OOMSBUHG, PA.
M inufactuiers of

CARRIAGES, BUGQIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIOIIS, PLATFORM WAGONS. &C.
Flrst-cl- work always on hand.

REPAIRING NRA TL YDONE.

Price rciiuccd'lo suit the timet.

C. 33. SA.-VuftuC3-3-

D1ALIR IN

Silvorwaro, Watches, Jewolry, Clocks.

All kinds of Watches, Clicks aul Jewelry neat
l repalred;and warranted,

may IT, '78-- tf

Mil HENS LAY
An Kngllsh Vcterloary Surgeon nnd Chemist,
now traveling In this country, says tint most of
tn Horse and Oattlo Powders sold here aro worth
less trash. He rijs that Sherldin's Condition
Powders are absomtnlvpuro nnd Immensely vlu-anl-

Nom ng on earth will make h ns lay liko
Sheridan's Couitltlon IMwdois. Dose, teaspoon
iui 10 i pint row. som everywhere, or sent by
mall for s lotter stamps. I. 8. Johnson c Co..
llosTON, Mass. all Jan 'la "sa-l-

J. SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

Fifth Store Below Market St.,

BLOOMSBURGf, PA.

Cslelirateu White Sewing Made,

New Davis Vertical Feed Sew

ing Machine,'' ,

New Home Sewing Machine,'

Household Sewing .Machine,

Estey Seeing Machine,

Genuine Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,

Attachments, best Sewing Machine OH, and Nee-
dles for all sewing micilnes.' Sowing Machines
sold on monthly payments- - Liberal discount
made for cash. Every machine purchased from
me is warrantedtobo kept In good running order
for Ave vears frco of charze. and thorough In- -
strucUons given by the best lady operator In this
part ot tho state free of charge. Kxamlno my
stock ot machines before purcliasing.

3

AicenU Wnt4l for BATTLES.
!w and jrraphic 1'ictoriaU lUlory of the great Se figh U of the
OVia. UTMeaicii ui rector omrriri, u.a. n. ytnaren
J.C VlcCt'KDYfliCO., ty Qicvtnut St.. rhiUaelphU, F.

une30-i- y aUl

IiEGAL BLANKS.

At,WAYS QN HAND

AT THIS OFFICE,

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
wlllcure dyspepsla.heartbuni, mala-
ria, kidney disc-asc-; liver complaint,
and oilier wastin'g diseases.

brImn's
IRON

enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc; Try a, Lottie,

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
it the onW Iron preparation that
does not color Iho teeth, nlul will llPf
cause liradache or constipation, at
other Iron preparation vill.

BRAWN'S

IRON
BITTERS

Ijclicsnnd all sufferers from peu.
ralcla, liyHeri. m kindre4 com.
plaints, vt 111 find It Ittiout an erjua,

SUBSOlUUli: NOW FOR

THE CQLUMBJAN

Sl.SO AYEARi

THE SUN EVKBYBODY
LIKES IT.

I IIR SUNM first aim Is tn hn l tiithf.il ni.,1
full Its second, towrltoan ontertalnlng history
of tho times In which wo live. If, prints, on nn
average, moro t hn a million copies u week Its
circulation Is n 'W larger tint; over before.

i Hilly (4 pages), by mall, aw. n month,orfil.tonyojrt sund,ivs pages), (1.3) psryenri
Weekly ( pages), $' per year.

I, W. hNUL khIk Kow York city.
Murotw r

No publicity residents of any
I Htau-- , Desertion, Advice and

applications for stnmp. w. 11. i.i.e, Atty V39

li wuy, iy, l, JUrlMw

I.lllMHllcforo kicallng, consult our
sent frco, later It .Mocklns,

Cambridge, Md, r Mar. 4 w

Every Estey Organ
Sold in made
Throughout with
Equal fidelity, and
Yields unrivaled tones.

Send for Illuttrated Catalogue,

cimuni

and
ami

And other first class Pianos, and a largo lot of

IBOOKS,

VIOLINS, ACCOR.DEONS,
BAiVTJOS,

mmAL omeranTf
VIOLIN

MUSIC
FIFTH STOKB BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG. Pa.

MeaMy Ta M

wmvmfc wimm wmmf?

SUPER10BITY OF

STYLE,
Excellence of

Material

PERFECTION CF

FIT.

Every should
Select Organ

Every
Years service.

nrTTIirilBT'm"-T-r

ESTKV

t'lelr opportunities

want ainlglilsfo
their

woik

UxpenMvootitll

only
Inlnrmmion

.Mldr
'M-l-

Mock

Spring Clothing

Manufactured ly

for
inc.

dtlii. piiarantpola. Style, Quality,
Vorkinannliii,

tho

of Gents'

for and
LATEST NEWEST SWUNG STILES OP HATS,

Just at

the of

N

FINE. INLAID TUENCH WALNUT CASE (IAN, i) 0AB1I.

Tonus.

MUSIC HLOOK, PA

not. life ll sweeping oy, gu
dare before vou din

'ometnlog mighty and sub-
lime leaVtl behind In rnnnmr

ilme M u week you own town. IS outfit Ireo,
No risk. Kvery thing now. (JuPalnotrenulrod.
We vlll furnlsr you even Jt(H)g. Many aro

I.adlrs uako as much itq nM, and boji
and girls mike great pay, If jou want
buHnem at. which you can make great pay all the
time. II, lUiuirr a: Co.,
Portland, Malno D.p. 8, VJ-l-

fn donperdy HampTeT worth IsipD 4iUfree, Address unman vo. I'or
mirtUU

i afcp- - Kiuia hubocn t euro i ao nut nn wurf ii to nop ikcro lor
lIUHHLl l ,.lllaTll,HUI.CUm i.l,. Ur.l, tl1l.Cil cnr. 1 hv rnaila tli illh'tua ,t HI'S, M'II.rar

4m,l. cut tlis wunlciwu. !,fauia tll,ia littmmMHw,ril 'il(riiutiiow r.c.hlimncuro. Mndlnea fir lloin. "or iny Imidlill
iiwlliluirr'ir tttrUl, ii4 I vlllrur Tn. ' 1

A4if w, 11, 0, )iuur, St., ritr TyfliJ

Tlioro is no Baking

Its

buyer
an

That good
day urh and
of

Mi

J. & CO.,

Junel

always on tuo
lot out chu.ccs to In

Ih-l- r earntnL's.and In
tecomo wealthy! thoso

who do not Improvo remain In
poverty. Wo olfer a groat clitnco to inukn inonoy.
Wo inniy men, women, b ys
work form ifjlipln own looallllev. Any ono
can do Ihu properly trom thu mat 1 1 rt. 1 he
business wl I pay moro th in ten times ordinary,
wages, fiirnl.hcd freo. Nu
who lalH to mako money rapidly, Ymi
can dovoto your w In'c timo to the work oryour ipaw moinenH, full and nl
that Is needed wilt tree, s Htinson & (rj
Po iland, ikc, ,

CUlIt WHERE AIL IttI liiii. TZi
lltKl(!,blluti Hvrnti. 'T'u.tiMiriw
UKUiilliuiv. rwtuuruiuKKHt

aid ja.nvV3-iy- ,

of

and
to lit)

I JUST.

Also Line

THE AND

(1,

0 It $110

Ehnj

HALL

miking
fortunes.

athom.
).y

to

imllLVU,

nlr.4rl

aro
for

nuu
engages

Maine,

Powaor oqunl to Mio

qualities, FiTotlicinal Culinary, guarantee Health
Luxury.

MUSIC

e,

guarantee!

llrattlcboro.Yt.

wau mm

STRINGS,

ROOM,

WJM Bight

WISE!

Unrivalled

a'Very Superior FURNISHING GOODS

Spring Summer.

llcceivt

Popular Clothing Store

D. LOWE BERG.

STOPS,

Sntlsrnotlon fliinriuii.MMl.
ua.qost's Finsro ware rooms,

WILKHS-EAIUL-

REST

nrlfMrpirlteularito

flu
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

n KNNHYIiVANIA ltAirHOAI). jr i
I A

SOHTIII CKN'lllAL IIA1MV AY,

TIJti: TAI1L13,

Id crrect January 1Mb, Kit). Trains eavosun.bury.

li8TVAIII),
(Una. m Lock Haven Kxprrius for
and lnlHrraedlato stntlons, Laneaster. I'lVSF
nlila, New Yoik, llaltlmoro nna WaMilntrton nrilMneBtlMiluae(phln3.vu p.m.! owrk ewp. m.i Ualtlmore, 0.03 p. m. ! Wnalilngtou o.40 i'p,

1.6or.m.-l)ayc.Tpres- HnrrliLure and intcrmedlntu nations, Laneaarrr, I'lilladelnli tiurk, llaltlmoro nnrj Wnslilngion, arriving
l'IUIailelplila7SJp. in.! New fork, lo r,V'
llaiumore, 7.W p. m.i Wnslilneton, 8.40 p. m. I'uii!
man rarlor car tlirougli to i Stladelpliia and nii.
Si iiKCr coaches tlirousn to anu liaiii
more.

y.w p. Accommodation fi,rIt.inlsuurc ani all luteimcdlato Matlona Inn.caMir, riillndelnula nnd New York.
Plillauelplila a.65 a. m.j Now York .Mttri'plnff ear cccommodatlona ran bo secured ntHnrrlsbiirs for i'lilladelplila nnd Now York, l'liiiidel plila iMssTOjjcrs can remain In sleeper
turbid until 7 a. tn. u"ui&- -

I.M n. rio .Mall for Hnrrisburi; nndMuttons, Lnncnster, I'lilladclnbia.
Yoik, llaltlmoro and Washington, urWna at1'lill.i.letplila 7 55 a. m. : New York, ll"o n in .
IHltlmoio 7.4U n. m.! Wnslilneton, c.lu a

' in'
TbroiiBli Pullman flcrplng cars nre run oi 'tt ismi u to PniUdelpUln, liattlmorj nnd w

Slid llaffiJre!'a,!,l!nKOr Cha 10 ''"'"Wa
WIIjTWAnO,

n. m. Krlo Mall for Erie nnd nil Intermedin
Ktatlons with tluouBli ralaco car andthrough. assenKcr coaclies to Krle.

For Canandatgua nnd Intermediate Matlon.Kccnester, llurralo and Niagara FatlH, m, I

litchestcr0 Car B ,,aa'iel'Ecr C0RCl:s tlirougli to
I.vt) p. Express for Knno and Inter,mcdlato Btntlons Him through iiassencer coacheslo Katie. For Canandnlgua nnd intermediate stations, ltoelicstcr, uunalonnd Macamlulls lth througli parlor carlo Watklns andtlnough passoogcrcoaeliea to Koehesler.
t.25 p. Fnbtltno for Lock Iluven uud Intermc-(- 1
a ohtat ons,nnd Iilmtrn, Watklns nnd Inlene- -rrSnWnsf1, m" t0

THUOUOH THAIN FOIl SUNHUHY FItOM TUB

,ri,la?a,r VrpsH leaves Now York, B.15 a. rn.
11 llacTelnlin, ..inn. m.i llultlmoro 7.80 a. in.,at Muntmry, l.vo p. m.. with through uu.man l'urlor car from Philadelphia and through

"S 'r coacIles trom Pl"ln"elphla nnd liaiu- -more
Past Lino leares Now York 9 00 a. m. ; rhlladel-fhln.- l.03 n.m.! Washington, 9.30 u. m liiiiti-mor- e,

10.45 a.iii.,nrilflnguthunl)ur-- , s.sV p. m .
Satnbd0iis!'.fKDSCr C0aC"C3

Erlo Mall leaves New York s.oo p. m.: Philadel-phia, ll.su p.m.; Washington, p m. la tl- -

' ' '! Pnlaeo bleeping carshlladtlphla, Wiihhtngton nnd llaltlmoro aidthrough passenger coaches from Philadelphia

l.n I1 W KST "1USCII Haii.way.
.,,"".."' 'envciounoury 0.4.1 n. rn arrlrinir atP.loom Ferry 7.41 a. m Wflkes-barr- o u a m.

KastlcaicsHunbiiry 5.33 p. m., arrAlnir
"M11?.0!?. LV?"y Witkcs barro B lu n. ru.

lei?vc3 V 'lkea-bJrr- e io.so a. m ufrlvlngat llloom is es p. in , Sunbury t.oi p.
.,.r,rc,s,,5est 1.e"vs Wllkes-barr- o o so i . m. $.riving Ferry T 07 p. m, Hunbury 8.03 p.

t)IAS.E.PUClII, .I.K. WOOD,
cien. Mnnsgor. (Jon, Passenger Agent.

piIILADKLPIIA asu HEADING ROAD
A.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

Juno sc, 16S2.

TUMH3 LBXVE norKRT AS rOIOOWBCSCNDAT
KXCUrTJiB.

For Now York.Phlladelnhln.neBriini.PntiinriiiA
Taaiaquu, 4c.,ll,a.m

ror oatawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 4 to nnd 7,so p. m.
For Wllllarnsnort.o.is s so n m .nj.K.

TKAlKd FOtt BDTIBr LKAVK AS 1'OLLOWS, (SCMIllr

UCKPTSn.)
Luavo Now York, via. Tamancnd o.oo a. ra. and

via. llound Ilrook Houto 7,45 a. m.
I)avo Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Loavo Heading, 11,65 n. m., Pottavlllo, H,S p. a

andTamao.ua, 1,35 p. in.
Leave Cp.law tssa, 0,10 1,40 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Leave wmiamsport,!),43n.m,s,oop.m. and 4,30 p. m
Passengers to and from Now York, via. Tarua-nen- d

and to and from Philadelphia go through
Ithoutchaujfe of cars.

J. E. WOOTTKN,

C. (1. HANCOCK, .imuiw,
JftOeneroj passenger and Ticket Agent,

DELAWAHE, LACKAWANNA
ItAILKOAU.

ANI)

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

Nourn, STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m
9 15 9 43 Scranton... 9 so t 17
9 09 Aiellevuo. 0 22
9 iu 37 Taylorvllle. 9 4R 27
8 50 9 30 ...Lackawanna, 9 C2 0 31
8 43 ! 21 l'lttstnn... 9 53 (I 41
8 ii 9 It .. West Plttston 10 03 6 40
8 37 V 14 Wyoming,... 10 18 0 61

ilaltby 0 53
-- iieuneu 0 68

8 25 Oil 9 01 Kingston... 10 18 14 1 02
8 1 60 9 04 Klm.alnn 10 18 2 tl 7 10

1 42 .Plymouth Juno 7 17
8 10 I E5 B 53 nymomn,, 10 20 3 02 7 VI

1 S3 .Avondalo ... 3 Oil 7 10
S 07 1 13 8 17, 10 4 S 10 7 87
9 00 1 03 8 S'V Uunlock'ai;reo 10 42 3 18 6 10
7 40 13 42 8 23 .. Hiucksiiinny. 10 t6 8 26
7 33 U 23 8 17 . Hlelr'H Vnrrv 11 07 3 45 8 40
7 SO VI 15 8 12 ....lleach Haven. 11 13 8 51 8 60
7 21) 12 00 8 00 II(.rolrl 11 20 3 67 9 (10
7 13 11 17 ....Ilrlar Creek.. S 00
7 09 11 40 1 CO ..vviiiow Hrovo 4 07 8 05
7 15 11 82 7 62 ....Lime itldgo. 4 12 8 10
C 57 11 10 7 44 Espy U EP 4 20 8 16
S tl 10 511 7 b3 . .HlnnmRlniFf. 11 45 4 2T 8 26
0 45 10 50 7 33 llllnATt 11 f.O 4 33 8 30
0 37 10 44 7 29 .1 linage 11 65 4 38 8 In
0 IS 10 22 7 11 Uanvlllo... 12 IS 4 t 8 62
0 10 10 OS .....Chulasky... 9 00
(S 01 10 Cameron . . . 5 fO 9 04
5 45 9 0 45 Norllimnlmrl'rt 5 25 I) 20

p.m. a.m. u..m p.m. p.m, a.m,

Siipe. midgut's om'ceJVrMionTrcb. B&,W

OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL CRpp.
FOR ALL CLIMATES.,ro are IM Urg. 3i a rineri, lap-c- heed crow-er- .i

mii lawftt hcnl ileuli rs hoatouq nwitft i for iWir-Ini- ; rkt fln-- (
I nit iiti Ii an utM, uud only tho Uxi cent out.

Oar Anmml Citlaloju, ami I'rtet LUt brines THIS:iti!A'ri:sT hi:i:ii stiihi! in thuWOUI.IJ TO Yfllllt (IW.N l.llfllt. It in.
all tlio dmlrablo now nnd ttandird varictli a

of riOM'L.f. VvBctalilj Held and TrcoBi-cd- , nasiP.'Mti. Smtl'llIllHotuyaddrM
HHAtVl GIQLEY &, CO. Sootloij.ci)

Itollicctcr, X, Y. uud Chlcuso, III.
A&S l'cbo-l- y

PAYNE'S I OHorsoSpark-Arrostln- g

Porlnbld Ima cut 10,(100 ft. of Michigan Pino
Iloaniii In iu Iihum, burning dab from ihu wiw In
lll!WUUl!VlglUl,

Our 10 Horn in (7ar(in la fumlati power to
saw H,000 fui-- of llf mliick llourd In 10 hour Our
1 Uoiu wilt cut mi ij- ( In time.

ii. ir i.niiu'i lira iiuaiuntecii iu
fundi Ii a lioro mr on )j lent
furl mid water than any otherm not fitted with on Automatic
t ut Oil, If son want a Stationary
or rorlalilo Unglnv, Holier, rncii- -

lar Miainng or i uiiej.
1 liher rat nr Meduiirt's Putcnt
fWruiit'lit-lrci- i ruiioy, 'na rorour
Itlii.tiut'd rutalnguc, Kq. 1'4, fot
liiforinatliin and prlcel. ' ' '

11. y. I'AYNB Si SONS,'
' Coming, ,y. Ilorlisr.

Jan,?, B3siy,

nima KiiVTi ii i t rtit ii m

HllH'k Inif I IiuChim nl lulli.'.xiaij.xrv i.

LOm ll Ii ti.a Uu unnuKlbm tut
fm itit lirrr ruw uwMVlbcf?S)T 1 MH IAL

iIOl it ii;AIlI.'n'.'-!.;y- M A 'ftiuM-ra-


